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1. As regarda Public Worsli. The Scottish Refermers, liko te Germant
Freneb, and Swiss, restored to, tho Christian people what the Churcli of Rome
iîad tnken frein theni 1 ' the service of song.' Psalmody was introduced j1nie
fainilles, and practised in ail Churches as a very important part ef Divine wor-
slip. Various inetricai ver.4ions of the Psalms of D)avid were piibisied in Scot.
land lu the lOtit century: but tue fit-st that, nppears to have been adopted by
the General Asseîubiy wag the Englisli version of Sternhoid and Ilopkins,,
pubiishcd it the ycar 1503. In the foliowing century, when it 'vas attemptcd
te, ostablisli a tînifornîity of wvorship in tho threc Kingdoms!, te version of the
Engiish 1>uritan, F rancis Rous, wvas submitted te the General Assernbiy of the
Church of Scotland, and after severai revisiens finaily adopted. Tihis 18 the
ver.iofl wvlich Cromnwell and his, 'Irensides' sting ; but it feul iute destuctude ini

England at the Restoratioîî, and is new regarded ail the %vorld over as thle
Scottish Book of P.ninîs.

The metrici version i'vuS calied by our forefattiers 1 lParaphrinses ef the
]?salms' ; atnd tliey*iesigned te add te titese "Paraphrases of' tib ether Scrip-
tural Songs " Wc have before ns thc Aets of Asscmbly ef 1647, frein ivich
ive extract as felews : IlThe Assembiy detit further rcemmend, that Mr.
Zachary Boyd be at tc paincs te translate te other Scriptural Sengit in mecter,
and te report h.î traveis (labers) nise te, the Commission of Assembly." This
proposai was net carried inte effect. Zacltary ]3eyd indecd faitliftily rcportcd
bis ' travels,' and twe revibers ef lis werk were appointed by the Assembly cf
1648; but troubleus tiînes ftiieoved, aud the attentiorn of the Churdi ivas etiier-
wvise enrssed durin.r tite remainder ef titat meniorable Century. Tite ideai
however ivas Nvise and good. If metricai verses are te be sung la Public wer-
ship, wvhat can be butter titan te tise for titis purpese, the inspired and exalted
peetry of Seripture î

It Nvas in a Inter aîîd less deveut, age, titat eut- present Paraphrases were com-
piied-net mnetrical versions ef tîte Songs of Scripture, as fermeî-ly proposel,
but "lTranslations and Paraphrases in verse of secral passages of Sacrcd Scrip-
ture." 'TIe collection centains severai pretty poems, but very feov spiritual songn
fitted fer the use of a congregation prztising the Almighty. The iden of pars-
phrasing, the prose portions of Scripture for thc purpese ef eacred song, is oe
whieh ceuid oniy have occurred te the tame mind and bad tasto of the
eighteenth century.

In tIe sacred nmusic apprepriate te thc service of song, the superierity of eut-

,ancestors in tIe 1lOth and 117th centuries is indisputabie. The oid version of
metrical Psaims ivas ordinarily priated with music, and that in the four parts;
se that every one who possessed a Psalm-book possessed at the same timn a
Book of weil chosen and arranged Psalm Tunes. .The version lad a greater
variety ot metres than that which i8 new ln use ; and ea-,h Psaim had its ap-
prepriate tune, the music of which was printed under the first verso. Severai
specimens of these ?saiters are extant stili. Scotiand in those days was a coun-
try of high musical attainnient. Churcli music was tauglit in the Sohools, and


